
TUNICS ABOUT TOWN. ANO
—Onand lee the "Hidden Gond" to

OM

--To lay, Frid.y, i. the tune for hold
log general township electron.

trtspte, Satnrday afternoon at the
l'onrt llottge, "Uno:o Totn'tt "

Our. CURTIN —The papers report that
Ex•flo• Curtin, ttour Andy"—has conclu.
dad toreturn to Bellefonte, and make it hie
prrmnnent renitence

A DJOI'll I, no.—Court. adjourned on last
Staturdny—to meet again in three weeks, to
finish up the business it was unable to get
through with during the, regular sestdon of
two weeks.

llos C It FOSTER, of Philipsburg, this
county, is now, with hie family, stopping
atAugusta Georgia, for the benefit of his
Iretlitlt Ile will please accept our thanks
for ha copies of Southern papers

0

Nor o Ilutur —Tlanarge Walton fac-
tory that we have beard Co much about,
winch wan, to he erected at this place during
the coming summer, we are sorry co learn,
will not be put up The reason we•4e not
know

lIIt Till (hiti —,The flood Book

stye thenway of the trlbsiegressor in hard,'
Any one ceuttog to Bcllbtoute will find that
its citizens cannot be "transiresiiors," for
their ways have bens just shout ns suit and
sloppy for the past week as they cgold well
be wade.

listfl7l.,—Moms of Ole Batelle-
tors about Bellefonte, who aro not engaged
in any particular boldness, might make'
themselves useful,hy establishing a nursery
ou their own accoosi They et\uld find
pn lenry of old maids lo go Into partnership
will, Ilion

• Necottn --.A AOYSillg ie very

YYTIRd at the alley betwvni the rQx-
idence of Mr. M T. Milliken and Ilya lat.
ly occupied by fir J It. \Molten In soft
wetiber the water in often sin inches in
depth, making it impossible for Retleatriaux
40 pass nubuut wet feet

, -e__

TIIANKS.—WO were the Iorlplent on
Tuesday of it One lot of as good, sweet, but-
ter rot it has ever fallen to our good luck to

taste The fair donor, a democratic lady
of Buffalo Ron, will pleseet-necept. our
most sincere thanks for her kind and Ile-

copinble remembrance of the printer,

At n tie or Snort r Coors Owing to the
tact that most of the grain fiihta„ Cate en-
tirely bare, our farmers 111 this section lire
fearful of short crops the coming harvest,
inconsentienee'of the grain being frosett
out If such should be the case, we may
look for exceedingly doll tinter, the failure
last harvest, Lae been seriously felt, and
if we should have two short harvests in

nuccession,4epecially when taxes and prices

are so exhorhliant, there is scuicoly any
picturing the esults

•.1

THY. I—house's theatrical com
pony has been performing in this place
during the past week to crowded bosses
and well pleased audiences. It has far
more than fulfilled the expectations of our
people: and has given mormeneraPanti,
faction than any one expected The per-
formers all do their parts well, better in
fact than many clf the stock companies of
nor larger cities the company is on-
ganised now, we do nolisuppexe there in

sany traveling combination anyidpere that
will espial it, and those of our citizens who
fail te ere their rendering of the most pop-

eflirtefol morel pieces of the day, will in.
deed mire a rich treat.

SMALL SALARIi• PAIDIATO`MINIsTMRS
The low sa'.aries paid to ministers is a sub-
ject which in engaging the attention of our
uotemporaries It in a fact, as stated by

one of them, that in the majority of canes,

•a third rate lawyer can make double what
minotters receive; a good dry goods clerk
is paid as numb, and all the learned pro.
tensions bring ample reward to men of abil-
ity , but the ministers must preach, and
pray, and/exhort, and comfort, and visit
and he crfiteined and thumped from poet to

pillar, and all in meekness and patience,
without adequate mean. to provide the ac-
tual necessaries for his household It is a
abame upon the community and a reproach
upon obristlanity, that ministers are not
adequately compensated

QV/51...L1N0 anythiiiit in the world
will make a mau. feel badly,.except pinch-
ing his fingers in the crack of a door, it is
unquestionably a quarrel No man ever
fails to think lees of himselfafter it that;
before. It degrodee him in the eyee of
ethers, arid, what is worse, blunts hie sea-

ies on the other hand, add increases
the power of passionate irritability on the
tither. The truth to, the more peaceably
and quietly we get on, the better for our
neighbors. In nine eases out of leo, the
bettor course is, if a man cheats you, cease
to deal -with him ; if be is abusive, quit
Lie company ; and 'fiche slanders you take
care to live so that nobsildy will believe him.
No matter who be iv, or how he misuses
you, the wisest way is to let him alone
for there is nothing bettor than this cool,
calm, nod quiet -way of dealing wilt 'be,
wrongs we meet with.

fitmocratic Watchman
TERMS—S 2 per year when paid in adranee

$2,50 when not paid in advance, and $3,00 when
not paid befolest.h4 e expiration of the year

41zrett.-19e have authorized the following
geuttothen to redeye Red ireceipt for subeerip-
liene to the DIMOCRATIC W•T12811•`,

Israel JA/reuebte, - aregg To.ltirtzirr.John 11. Reitanydazy."4"Peen

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS
W. W. W.—You will and /he 1100111 on, the out.

Ade of to-do). W/scon•r. Let um boor
from you again

FAR Wear.—Your penmanship is so terribly

1100f, thatwe have throwu your 0011/61.1 -
cation asiti• without reading It,

L IL lkluxcr.—WeAsve received, Your "ot a),"
and Phaill write 'oil oyr oplui o of it.

Moan while, until, you hoer fr try
your Itantl on an other,

OVYI(• IA xuinel we know
nothing about.' try.w• t•the tuantion
you will bare to !wore it youreelf, °there
won't do It for )ou.

S. It —We will oend your 1011. to iiturrow.
Cumincs —Tho arerage weight of cuttini hair+,

In different connlcies, are American 475th,
East India 387th, Egypt 313tb, Mimi(

184th, West Indies 1751b.
Faanne.tneetortithg tothe latent Cennue, there

are 823,230, indWidualn in the Noth and
• E►et, 728,127 in the Went, and 749,236 in
the43outh, making in all 2,40{i,583, who
are engaged In agricultural pursuit...

THE CENTREAND MIFELIN RAILEOAD
Below we publish in fall the proceeding. of
the Railroad meeting, held in the Court

House, at this place, on Thursday evening
last. It will be neen thief' our people are
teking hold of the enterprise, in a manner,
calculated to insure einrildence in its flop'
SUCCON4 That the completion of the road'
will be of immense advantage to polls of
the county, none, we believe deny yet we
have some croakers- protectionists--whe are
clemering loudly egainst the building of
the road, because they Monk it will injure
Bellefonte. For our part we cannot imagine
how it is to injure the business prospects of
this place. IL may cut off tip grain trade,
but it will open up a (rude in the coal and
lumber districle, that will amount to,twice
wont the grain trade does But even
if it should stop the growth of our town, it
other portions of the county to remain

without the conveniences. of railways, and
undeveloped foreAler7eimply because ,fit few
real eatate owners, about the county eeat
fear that their pispinerty may depriciate in
value ? They he exceedingly :narrow
minded individuals, who will oppose the
compielionnf the Centre end Mifflin Rail
Road, because in their imagination it

might lesson the price of route or lower the
estimated value of lota about this place
Let property owners about Bellefonte ask a
reasonable price, for what they hove to 9611,•
and there will be no want of purchasers;
but let them continue deutrindiug the exhoe-
Intent rates they no* are for eveiy font of
land they posieee, ' and men. wishing to in-
vest will be compelled to eeb k other places,
to buy and build, and our town, in place of
advancing ea it ime done during the past
tree years, will go back to Its old tithed-
itlnt, and remain there Tlie building of
the Retiree,' will. not hurt the town, but

the spirit of the croakes—we ale glad to

say there art,but few of them—will But
to hove the-road succeed it will take indus-
try and perseverance nn the pert of the
people throughout the county, and especial
ly of those of the sect tons through which it

Will pat. Let them i(II put their shoo Wet
to the wheel and by February, 1811R, the en-
tireroad will be completed* The following

is the proceedings of the meeting:
:MEETING —lt All been an-

nounced that an adjourned meeting of those
favorable to the completion of the Mifflin
andsCentre County Railedad would he held
on the ith inst , a large number of the
friends of the enterprise easembled in the
Court House in the Borough of Bellefonte
on the evening of the day mentioned, Moses
Thompson olliotatiog as President of the
meeting.

The committee, appointed at the previ-
ous, meeting, to 'confer with the present
managera of the road, made report its fol-
lows

lour ciiVraittee respectfully report, that
they all attended a meeting of the Presi-
dent and Directors at M droy, and froin the
statement of Dr iileClay, the President of
the Company, it appears that the portion of
the road from Lewistown to Milroy has
been leased to the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company for the term of aline hundred .d
ninety nine years; and that the capital
stock is $lOO,OOO with pewee to increase it
to $200,000. The distance train Milroy to
Bellefonte, according to the survey of Mr
Nlllll.l, is thirty three miles . and to build
this will cost say $:10,000 per mule Con-
sequently,. enough legislation ,will be re-
mitred to gel a large Increase of capital,
and the authority to issue bonds The
President and Directors all emeril great
intermit tit the proposed extension, and will
use all the affluence they possess to carry

Iliough In view of: the facts in the
ease, your committee would remonmeitil
the, appoint. 111 of II commulee of nine
persons, who in connection with the Presi-
dent and Directors, shall endeavor to pro
cure the necessary legislation to carry out
the object proposed, nod to do such other
tontiness in the nuttier as in their judgment
seems bent

All of which/1i respectfully submitted,
Moses Tuom [-sox,
DANIEL
NI T. MILLIKLN,

CioNGII/ifte
On [notion the report won unomalously

adopted, and Ben James A. (leaver, Li
timultllllanchard, Wm F. Reynolds, Daniel
Rhoads, M 1' Milliken, Robert Valentine,
John Iloover, lieorge Baal and Moses
Thatu'inton wet e appointed iu Seouldance
with the reeminnenditilon of said repel
these gentlemen to constitute au Cxecultve
Committee, who, iu ecuneet 311 with the
President and Directoto of the company,
shall perform such dollen as to necessary to
accomplish the objects desired

The committee appointed to cvatitinf. the
charter of the company, made n verbltl ie. -

port staling that they bad perfumed Itie
ditties required of them Tbey o3cerlanied
that the capitol stock of the contpany wits
on)) :100,000 with the prts ilege to increase
It to :7‘.20 1 1,000, find recommended that on
elicit he Si once made to base the Legisla,
tore, now in erasion, grant a supplement to

the charter incietiong the capital to
least S.M/0,01.10.

Dr McClay, the President of the Com-
pany, being prevent, was called upon, pod
mads.a statement as to the condition of the
road at the present time. Ile mad that the
grading was completed as farasMilroy, a
distance of nine milt,' from Lewistown, and
that the track W. laid and the road in run-
ning order ar far 11.1 Rendsville, a distance
of miles That the road lo its present
termini]; had been leased to the Pennsyira-
nia Railroad ConipAny, but it was his opin-
ion that the lease coedit he recovered Iron
said company, if desired, on reasonable
terms. 11/0 Intimate cf the grading of the
road was an average of $25,000 per mile

The following resolution was offered by
Gen Beaver,—

iffisidisif That minimillyes be appointed,
consisting of three persons in each t0,11141111) or
borough interested in the construction of this
maila o solcd subs...olone to t he capital stook.

Ata amendment was offered to the above
resolution, by Capt. Ifutchtson, to the effect
that the said committee be authorised to

procure releases for the.right of way from
persons through whose property the road
may puns, which amendment wits accepted
and the resolution thenunanimously passed

The following resolution was offered by
Edmund Blanchard, esti .—•

Itegolerd That the amounts subscribed by
lia) person or persons to the Capital atoek.sliall
nut be deemed blotting until the sum of four-
hundred thousand dollars he actual!) subset-sh-
ed

A very animated discussion arose M ref-
erence to the foregoing resolution, which
was partiaipated inby Messrs. W.'S Rey-
nolds, N. T. Nlillikeu, Samuel 11. Stover,
Edmund Blanchard, Ueu Beaver, Dr Me-
Clay, Jim. T. Hoover, Daniel Rhoads and
E C. Humes, some advocating's higherand
others a lower' amount as the sun thnt
should be fixed upon to make the subsoil!,
lion binding An amendment was f nully
offered by Mr Milliken, fixing the som at
$450,000, which amendment was accepted
and the resolution then adopted

The township and borottgli 001111111110 s tosolicit subscriptions to 1110 capital stock
and procure the right of wny, were then
appointed al follows :

Ite'lefonte Borough •—W. P Reynolds, .l
f. Milliken and lien• Jas.:A dismiss

Spring.. t 'Fawn sit tp.—Reuben B Vales, t ins,
I[anay Mann, Jr., and Philip Barnhart.

Benner. —ltoligrt Kendall, M iehael Itroso
and Joseph Mitchell

' .—hloses Thompson, toile! Mus•er
and Jacob hlo3 or.

Potter.—Wm. I Thompson, Wm. 11•. LlllO
and Wan. Wolf.

Ferguson —Oeurge u%ser, Cleorge M)ers
and Aleiander Semple.

Pattoff.—Wm. P. Thom peon, Feunuel T linty
111111 P Benner Waddle

Gregg.—lt. 11. Duncan, John R ishcl and
Gen. lion. Buchanan.

Penn—Amon Alexander, Daniel M siier and
11.0 Deininger.

Ileines—Janice P. Coburn, Dr. Deshler end
Win. Stover.

)Hiles—Sainual Frank, Abraham Lukenback
and J . ll.Shaffor.

Rogge—Roland Curtin, J.. Harris Linnand
Wharton Marne.

The Exeoutito Committee war, on motion
authorised toaddle or fill iimanoias in the
mutilatop oommitteey awl to appoint aedi•
(tonal omintnitteen if neoossary.

On motion adjourned.
Jso.'T. JOIINNTON.

• Sterttary

811011.1/ BC 5T01.14.1..—•We kayo noticed
ever tined the falling of the first skiff of
snow, lost fall, thatjlie boys around town
have made a 4bastiolt of snow,balling people
from the calumny and folks about town,
against whom they hail some spite In

several cases we have seen women struck,
perhaps unintentionally—blows that woulit
almost knock them down Some three or
four men whom we know of have been hit
in the face,--one so badly that he was un-
able to get out of the house for days, and
ran a very narrow escape of losing his eye.
On Saturday lost we witnessed another ease,
where stones were used instead of snow
balls. A lot of boys had congregated on
the pavement. in front of the Court House
yard, and were hurling chunks of ice and
snow at evtirybody that passed. They at-
tucked the hostler at Garinan a !told. a
very civil, quiet ficrinan, who was passing
along, null as the snow balls did not seem
to have much impression upon Lim, oth-
'et Non to'cause him to utter a few oaths,
a son of llarq Nice Fe-picked up a stone
and threw its, at , striking him on the
cheek, with 411 force as to almost knock
airy down-: Wing a lunge, ugly gash in

his face, and otnerwi+e injuring Lim, that
he has been unable to leave the house since
Oar friend Kt use of the I'resi, who was
standing with us*ot the time of the occur-
rence, walked toitliiils the boy, who tiled
to escape detection by running into, the
crowd, and pointed linn out. The bad wont
honor and told his father, whom ne under-
stand, called upon Nlr Kurt: paid op
bill, and etopp,ed his paper, raying thatill

have nothing to do with a limn who

wop4l tell on one of his boys Such is the
encouragement to do nii+ellief that mono
boys in this town receive NUM their parent+,
and we hese only [unite a statement of this
one case, in order that our people may see
why we aro cuised ,„with so ninny im-

pudent, unmannerly and bad boy+ n lien
parents, refuse to tol reel their C111411,41, it
in lune that the law should 6r p.,1 in force,
and we call the attention or the authorities
to this Not Il is then Pani'y to see that
people 010 nun molested when walking our
street+, and we hope that they will make
nn C/Ilolllll' of some of the 1:033 about this
place, that will serve 114 n wal 11113 g for 'ob-
er+, for yew+

~,

Old
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112211131

Cargo,: do
MRAtm-Sbouhh,s do

Mt I Ike
114mq

\l.e~--ftlilx for public
ni the following piece hnre been

printed lit the WATCHMAN office during the
nue! week •

Tuesday leb 19, at 1111,1 Catharine
(troves, in Milegburg, houndiold and kilek-
en furniture.

Wetlneaday Feb '2ll, at I' M Zeigler.; in
Oregg twp , llorsea, entpe, tibeep not arm-
ing implement,.

Friday Feb 22,1 nl J ;W S G. Ziglees ta
Malian Iwp , homes, cattle, farm utebtpla,
Szo. '

Thursday Feb 21, tit Klins Ilanneys in
Benner Iwp , hones, cattle, (arming uten-
sils arid household gond,

Friday Feb 22, nt Elias Klinglers in
Ilaines twp , horses, clitle nail Fanninlimplements

Friday Pub. at Abram Homer% 3/I
Spring twp , farm stock, and impletneffix.

Friday K Saitlrday March 1 & 2nd, at.
Samuel Sunlit', in Bellefonte, Orel y
nemrtment of houcehol.l fiartninre

11etlitmisty Atwell MO- at Peter notes,
ni :sr Ilellefonle, Milk cows, young rattle,
hogs, and farm implements.

Tuesday :March 12th, at the lute residence
of Jno foyer deceased in Potter twp., farm
stork, implements and household furnitore

Wednesday March 18th, al Alexander
Roans in Benner lw p , horses, caple, farm
utensils, grain in the ground and LlOusehold
and kitchen furniture'

Business Notices

- -Thu grente.t of rpeclluv toknow
whegen.lwbfab nd where to ”igak. Hot thy
greate ,t wi,houofall I.rlmwn by the who go
to Potion', to get 000 of lug Amerirnn Watch-

-Thuright mon 111 OM right pia,
husband at stone its the es ruing, or :O. limper

Brioq., hm tog his wife it fine ilre;4. of the lon'
roles they ore )1, /Vr rrlpu , of

-Ile content a. long ar 3 oar 111,1111 2. fall
and s our bad) worm—remember the l tir—-
don't rob y our neighbor 22 turkey rlitirt-1112‘,1

lock an editor', pocket—and ah.urn g00., 1411,..

111411 a 11 you ,riot good gut dr at the loirr,t
rah.. •

Sou would pay n HUI° attanti

to what 'I am saying, rir,"r oral au troth law-
).- at an e xasperitteil u itae,y, W ell, I ant -
mg Its little wins the ratio repl,t , yon
will lotto to pay little for your griicariet
and titll itt Borne olet.

II EOM

St•AMV-ittINAI On the :OM,nil , by the
Ili% Kuehn, at Auronsburg, Mr J A. Sank3.
of Snow :hoe, to Minn Ly.tin A. Itenkle,
t4pring M Centre count); Pn.

ECOMI
t Howard, l'a , on the 1.. rust ,

Clara S Hogan, aged I", 3 earl and I month.
Thor old groin luta I' toned form er 01 or MI

that NHe ear tidy of us pure a being an thp earth
ter held. 'ller sweet face a ill moot us rue oil-

drenme, her bright our beam upon us

mil, from the spirit land. Sadly will her cheer
ful Imreand merry laugh be missed throughout
the I,llllnm/11y, and a long time must elapse
before the wound will heal. Alit [Lys pleasant•
always carrying joy whermer she went, the.
circles which knew her will long nuns her alit
look 111 iain for One to fill the position her
death bus left %avant A general fat °rite

from her infancy, liomeseed of a mind an supe-
rior an her soul, we have aten wondered that
earth could so long detain her frein home
Hers was ono of the names whieh the world.
reads upon grata stones, while she who wore it

fora little while has gone to a realm more con-
genial tlian ours. Colll‘, ining the ligliiheartecb.
nutsand sisuplicrt) of a girl in Itlnthis' modesty
and decorum of a woman. she was a suitable
companion for the old as well art* o yOr,ys, and
willhlt mourned fib LIMOy by ono as hl the
other.

, The MI- liken fatuity has lour heartfelt s)inpa-
any for their groat lons. The blow bus fallen
lienNll),and the wound is deep; bob it wai in-

flicted by a Band whith can heel as well as

wound, and doubtless the Roulet) , of a happy
home has been exchanged by her you mourn
for the society 0 lunge's. Time only can hod
up the bleeding hearts of that family circle;
but the bright star of hope beams through the
cloud• of ulltietion, and points ue to the greet

family where Clod is the father end companion
of ell, and where separtition and death never
chill the present or darken the future. This
consideration can lighten grief, and tied bus
Inindll pro, dent for tbobealing ofallthe wounds
lfe inflicts. Let us trust In llizn, and hope li,r
re-union in ileal

The Bellefonte Market

Cortecird Weekly by lige,' d biro, .11Inin Nr

The I oalorring ore tho woutotin. op to
o'elfrek on Thnrr•lny ero

*utnz, when 0111. pope,
went toprey,.

hit° Whont, per lon..hel • . f 7 75
lied Wheal, per tot•hel . . $.2 70
Rye, per .......

Com 14helled, per 'Jo
OW, per bushel ... .
Barley, per . '
Buckwheat, par bucket.. I 00
Cloveraeod, per bushed— .. .......

. . . 75u
Potato., per bushel ...

1423, per dozen . i. . . 30
Lrl, pct. pound. -:!:00 12
Bacon, per pound, 04)

Pork, per ponrid OH
Tallow, per pound ,12

liltu.tgl.orocrpoilur l 0.... 95
-,,,,•t...••.... 01

around Plaster, p44 tFn.... .......... ...... 00 00

Philadelphia Markets
Reported weekly fur the W All nu iv by

K nova,Rrnw 411 a & CO" Comminalon 111erehints
and wholeanle, Fish, Cheese and Provielon Detai-
n., 144 North Delewage Arenue, and 137 iitgirth
Watgy. St Philadelftia. The Wino/Mkar-
the the week ending Wednesday
Evening, Folnlary 13, 11011
Ft.or n.—Superono per Idol 3,1100 8,73

Entry Family do 18,000017,00
North Went Extra do 11,000012,50
l'enn'a k Ohio Fix FRIII perbbl 12,000413,30
Ilya Fleur per blol . 0,0040 3,110

Coax Me•4—l3ran'w,m, per bbl 0.00(x, 3,00
Penn%)llnnia do. . 3,00(0 4,50

WHEAT —IS late per bu5,25(x, 3,10
Red do ....... . 3,90(u 3,00

Err .1,, ...
.1,35

Cone —N., do . •. ,81( 1,00
to r IO,(JD

.5709
9, 1 (gy 9,00
7,00(0 9.00

Timothy
Flax

!It rryn-1111 rer lb .
Yen s
.

_

k1.1.0W

i 0y 1,011
.„1,9110, .1,05

,1:100 .11
,111
.111

2o(g
.11(0 .11i
12(to ,13
la(ty ,111

Mere Pork do . ..... ..... ,21(To ,^3
Pm —Shore Mackerel per bhl... 21,00(e,22,01

Nu 1 Boy du.. 19,00420,00
No 2 Shorn do.. .. I 8,00 pa 111,0 e
No 2 Ray du... 17,006,18.00
No 3 Largo do . 00,00(9 13,00
NO I Mess Shed d 0.... 00,00(i4 I .1,50
No I Salmon do 1/0300438,00
No I ilorring d0..... 0,00(4) 6,00
No I Lehr.,ilor d0... 11,006 t.50

Nevi York Markets
U,, ,,, trd erra lo for the WA, MI VI, by Ft /I-

rttr.ye told tf T. ory, P, ..d...' Com to Is ion
lb h , 34, ll'htteh../t , 77, fol.

0, Ihr poolotrong f,” the trerk I,lllllly
I to orti ISII7.

Itlilt—27 V Stale Superfine . 9105410,00
11la. 11. 11141. 111.nm! Ina- as -Extra IV405014 50

004.. It II Shipping. .....
12 005013 25

Olue Extra Trwsle . .13 105015 Oil
St. Isom, Extra Family . 11 004017 911

USE Fl,O 1. It 7 0050 01111
CORN 5111A1t ...... 2 1550 235
wiii:,‘T-3111ennkne Club per On 2.1659 233

Anther state . a 0050,3 05
Whtte, Canada ..

" 3 2050 325
14 bite Nlteltsgan . .

•• 3.2050 325
Red Weetern . '' 25051, 27,

" 1.2250 1 211
0011§--511xes1 We tern.... •• 9150 .hl

Y. Hew eel Whste Wettero " t 1.150 115
0 Wit+ts rn . " 11954 .70

New Yerk and New .lertey 0054 7)1
41(1.1.1 " vO4„

per lb Clfets 114
.per bn 2 9115., 2an

Tonellty " ' 3 5250 1 011
. . . per,1b.*.1450 45

CIIELSE . '.115s 1111
CET 31E.VIS--9 1asilldere . •• .0,450 Al9l

.....

" 1.5.5 m... . ....
L %ED. " •12t09 1.11

,TALLOW... ..,
0 ‘ 1.11,0) .125

DIGS.. ...... .. . ....
.......... 18.441, i.r. ieB(ca .52

DIU Ell Ii IL UIT—A pples... pei Il Agra 131
We5tern..........1 . '• .17
Philos. " .2854 .32
Cherries.... " 1556 .50
Penchi,. (peeled).. . . ...

" 1856 .30
(unpeeleil ). . " .1659 .10

Raspberries.— . ..

" .50( 50
Blackberries . ... ........ ...

" .60 y6rl
WOOL. " .15(i &'.

POTATOES .per WA. 3.7.5(_ . 500

I=

14:test ,9, 111.1%0NFali C TAllllll,—Trent-
cit with the minuet anemias, by Dr J. Dane,
Dentin( and Aorod, (fortnerely of Leyden, Ifol
land.) No. :1U Pine Street, Plialadelphia. ' Tes-
timonial+ from the most reliable' sources in the
Cityarid Country can ho seen attunoffice.ttwdiediealThn.iitledical faculty are MN Itell to acrompany
their patenlo, on he has no secrets in lito firm ,
lite. Arlin, tel Eyes inserted without pain. No
wherge made for corona ttion--11-10-112.40.

If ir:4 Via Ol f. ICI LTA•I HAIn itl,lllll-
- te---Ilas proved itself to he the most perfect
preparation for the hair or er strered the public.
it 14 a vegetable compound, and contanis no

j uriona properties whateser. It wtll restoro
ilras Hair to its original color. It will keep
the hair from falling out It cleanses therefill
and wakes the hair sorb lustrous and miken.
It to asplendid Jtair dressing. No person, old
or3 g, should tail to n'ts it It 18 reetuntnen
led and noel 113 the first medical nutborit3
gM-Ask for Hall's Vegetaltlo FuriLnn Ilair
Itenower, coil take no other. It I'. HALL &

No•hua, N II Fropro 1,1 For rule by
all druggists 12-2 3111

Ai a IC,. Altr Cl w:.—For the speedy and
eertatn llore of lutoruaenl fur Cr, or ehilla and
feter. remittent 1,1,er, tlll,ll' ,
pa•ri..du al headio he or loliutts headache, and
loloat. facer. , 'wired, for the Whole ei/Vel 'of

orinattng loltddy derdngement,10000 l I, thegimalaria el 1111,1111010 vmintrie,
'llll+ rolled) lin+ rnreir furled tocolt the se, er-
ect ea., of chill. and finer, and It hal that
great alhantage over other Apo tnedlewl,
that It attbduea the eottpplattil without injury
the patient. It contain, no ointment or oth4
deleternav 40..1 oleo, nor produce qnm-

mportoa+ell.,t wha lever Shahtog

brother 4 of the army and thr"Maaal, try It and
you 11,11011dt,, these a•eertion./

Prepdred by Dr .I.l' Act r Co
Ma", ,and 'old by all droggisd+ and dealers in

int:411111r ell,' where Feb 15, 2al
,

A if Diot .—One of the greatest
and most di-toter:rice in ones ieul si mum
wits made by the tolclinited Or J Dumas, of
Paris, Chief Phis...in to the Imperial m-
are 01 'ironer, in 1:011 Those who base been
enlisted with the parole! disease known ne the
Piles, nod diet:Wally cured by the use of Dr J

AAlls' French Pile Seise, cannot spell, hot
y of the benefits eitelerred upon thrill bl

t o nee id this certainremedy It hoe

corer been known to fail in effecting n perinn-
nent mire in n eitgle ease In this respect it
urpass, all iil,l4er aneiheineif of the fond. It
willile just what it In recommended for: if not
the money will he refunded. Ono or two boxes

seffit rent to else t n sure in four or sit 1110 A,

it the directions on the Locos are followed
Prue one and two dollars per boy, according to
are Sent b. Mall sir Express to an, port of
the United iietce or Canada Sold by Drug
go•ts generan 3 A liberal discount nudeto the
trade Address D It DUNHAM ft CO, Wil-
liamsport, Pa., solo Proprietors and Manufac-
turers for tho United Stole, and Canada.ll49ly

Aix t 011 As, r 11 rye 1,111. 11 ACOl.Olll, /10ARRIC-
lir,ol, A Cot II 7 —Are you disposed to consump-
tion ? 4re the lit es of your children. in jeop-
ardy from sudden and repeated attacks of
Croup Ifso paroling° n box of aanr.a. en-
enotral.n,4,RiCAToner The .Peopile cleat mere

aand effectual r. Inetly ,fo roughs, ruble, Croup,
h, , rom 110., Diptkerin, and

11184M51. 11 The Lubricator IN a

medical preparation in the form ofa Lozenge,
which of all modes hi the,meet pleasant and
eons'en rent. They conittin no deleterious in-
gredieut. and urn warranted to he always safe
et en for the acakest and most sensittt e strut.
neb In Croup they giro immediate relief For
Coughs nail t olds they are invaluable. For
Catarrh, Arthlna and Bronchitie they hate nn
equal in the market, (vide certiflliates accompa-
ny each box I Diptherta, that dreaded and
desolating disease, they control wonderfully
nod almost immediately. No Public Speaker,
singer or Teacher should be without, as they
1,11140 0 boareenooi and strengthen and cleat
the ,oice. 'whys use them In time, and if
the'symptom aro set ere 1110 very freely. 3.11
BLADES A Cu, proprietors, Elmtra, N. Y
For sale by druggisttrier whore, and be F. I'.
Croon and F, S, Bellefonte. I

V,00,00 11.1 AIM IT 111 be paid in greenheeks
to 'nn3 person who hus need Dr Dumas Clio
Sake according to directions and hne not been
cured. Address D ti DUNIIANI rt, Co, WlN-
thm.port , Pa. l/-19-1y

lieu . 11,11 ITC II St
sett suit! 'Wheatita's Ointment will cure the
itch to 48 hours Also cures Soft Rheum [U-

reic, ehflhheimo, and all erieptions it/ rim
Price foo cents Forsale by all druggist• fly
sending 00 cents to Weeks k Potter, Solo Agents
170 IVashington street, Boston, it will ho for
warded by mall, free of postage, to any part of
the Cluted Stoles. 11-23 ly

Net» jabbertiorinento
- -

-11'1ItY P;;ON of fine nod emir.44 work, for I,Sdtar. Geots or ehildron nt
3ItAFFREI"S.

11XPERIENUEDI4'ORKMEN, ari. the only
1J kind engaged at On %11d‘1 ,4 R m Arrneix

T OW EFT PRICES, for e‘ertiling m the boot
1 J and Ci1..0 11110 at

URAIIAM S S 31cAFFREVS,

GOAL, LIME AND LUMBER
41 The best Pittston and Shamokin An-

thracite coal, wood and cost burnt lime, plaetor-
wig lath, shingles, paling, lumber sawed to or-
der, for sale at tho Ibtenst market rates. Office
and yard near the elf utl;,eed or the Bald Eagle
Valley Railroad Divot:. •

"

Oct. 19,'66—t(. • S BORTLI DO I{ & CO.
•

1

3pryl GooIgs; atomic's Src

N:11?. V FIRM! NEW GOODS! AND
NM PRICES!!

111011 R %TES RUBBED OUT !

900D8 AT OLD FASHIONED MOW

HOrFLR At KELLER
(Formerly Hoffer Dro'sj

Would respectfully inform the world and the
rest of mankind, that they haat,jug opened out,

end are daily receii leg a large
STOCK OF 000DS'OF ALL KINDS,

which they are offering at the very lowest mar.
ket prier,

DRY GOODS!
Consiiting DIthe latent et)le., of

riorato A.ND'PLAIS
DIODADD AID PLAIN All. WOOL 1.A141111

SHEPHERD PLAIDS,
BLACK SILKS,

SUMMER SILKS. .

IRISH POPLINS,
WHITE (100115,

White Counterpane.,
• ',men and Cytlon Sheeting.

Cheek., . •

• Bedlicks,
yy Flanneb., Ac

Slicubeld Plaid Bxllll.ornir,
Black Cloth.

Cn.nunrre+,
et, utiriev

• Corduroy,•
Keoliwkey Jean+

Let.litts,Clottking, •
Chun Citloss,

iddle.ex Cloths,
Repellants,and

PLAIDS VI VARIOUS COLORS
E,N TLF.3I EN'S WEAR

A full brie ofClotho, Cll4.lmereP, Satunittee
and Yektting,all kinds and prices, which will he
sold cheap. We have cgn•tantly on hand a

large and well seleeted stork of all kinds of
CROCKERY,

0 ROCERIES,
Et=

SALT,Ia
CVhlthwe willdt•poee of lit the cry lowest

roots
All knole of country prelim, taken in exchange

for goAls, and the h /Orli tai et purrs cillurrsgl.

FRIENDS AWAkk: TO 1 OUR INTEIinST
For wo feel ealielled that we I .lln tort y our there,

an well xc your ri not r Sold. o,'&c ly

1111111t.‘11, 11111MII, 1111111tAIP

If ) wlntto buy good good+, go.ds
flodlion..lde good+, tine goodg, every kind of
good 1, go to
=l2

On High street, Bellefonte, Pa. who has
Rlst returned from New fork, earth a handeome

tselected assortment of merehantlise, .1r ripen
and effer for onto • beeper than an body
else in the Union The linods he been ,

bought chedit bra..e..b, and err be
sold cheep for ca..11 or its °quit acrid

Cloth. Cascimer, Sat inett.li JAnes
Chnenbrays,CottnnadecTlarsatl-

le . Vestings, Satin and other Tee-
fin nder Slavic, and Drawers,

Inner nnd Fancy Silks nt old prise., all
color Flahnels, all wool and domestic Sack end

Shirting Flannels, Illeacla Unbleached
nnd Colored Condo. Flannel., French

and dome,lic Ginghams, Ticking,
and Checks, Bleached and Un

bleached Sheeting,, Palow Case
and Shirting Marlin, Cambric.and
Drills. Iln,erie, and Mo. es, Suo-

'}konders and Ilankerelsiefs, Neektien,
CoHere and lloetnn.. Paraenle and Bno

Umbrellas—Slik, liinglinms and Muslin.—
Balmoral Skirts, Litilles'sand Vision's Balmo-

ral Skirts of ,arions PILVI tend price. Skeleton
Hoop Skirts, Ladies's and Misses Skeleton
Hoop Skirts of esery description.
—Spring and Summer Cutout, bath Cloth and

Silk, nn•nrpnr•ed m iitylo. quality, anal
pricer, north of Minton and

Dizon'a lane.
Shawls, an endless varlet), both single and

double. Carpets, a full assortment of all km&
of Carpets, such as Brussels, 3 Ply Tagraine,
Rag and Straw Carpets. Oil Cloth, all width
of Floor and Table Oilcloth and Oil Shades
SALT, FISH, GROCERIES, SOLE LEATII-

ER, SPANISH KIP, FRENCII
CALF SKINS, COUNTRY

GA14.8111148 MOILROCO LININGS. din
Sboemakore Thread and Shoemakers Tools, of
all kinds to bo had at

ABRAHAM SUSSMAN'S.
CHEAPER than at any other entabllehment In
Central Penne3hania. Dee 110-1882,

D" YQUWAYI"I.O BUY

CLOTHING,

Summar,

ECM

M N Olt BOYS,

I co to .go ie
MMEMEI

Do fiou WANT TO BUY,_

Ingram

NEM

Three-Ply,
Liet

or any other kinth,goto
, STERBERGB

DO YOU WANT TO BUY

DRY GOODS

ME=
1711!1=1!!!,

Hate end Cap.
OM

oennything else. You willfind t Cheaper cad
in laisur quantities, then any where else at

May 180 66-tr. STEItNIIERUS

LWAYS AIIEA DI I
A. ALEXANDER & SON

'MILthEIM, CENTRE CO., PA

Areouow offering to the public •t the

LOWEST CAPII PRTCRS

The subeeribere takes this Method of snn:on
sing to their friend. that they have just re

tamed from the Enid and now offers a One a.
!well/20ra of

FOREIGN. AND DOMESTIC GOODS!

Which theyare nailing at such terms that por-
chimera wig find it to their flatiron to buy of
them. Their etock coneirte of

DRESS t'OODS, BROWN AND BLE%CUED

SIINETINGS, SIIIRTINGS, AND

`✓ FLANNELS, CASHMERES,

HATS, BONNETS, MILINERY GOODS

81 AWLS AND CLOAKS

I=l=l
I=r.!

LEN AND 8 OrS WEAR
I(a., Cavet. Boot. and Sh.s.

1:1211222

, IlArtlw•re,

0-, • Queeneware, ac..d.e.,

all of whichl4y: disposed oriu too 2tAry
porch l ' a'eon be poVilPhiladelphia.

All kinds o coundrfiroduc. taken in en-
chasta for goods.
siwr.:l7 1866-Iy. A ALEXANDREt SON.

or gyring ,

Uttrnoitieo.—
MilE LAMEST AND REST STOCK or

warranted boot. and shone over brought to
Centre county. at DITHNSIUE'S

\k,
WARRANTED to Kilo satt.faetion. If not

aa I Ray, will gtco you new. booty and
shoes,for them. You can only find them at

BURNSIDE'S

J Ut SIDE'S le the pnly place where you
VI can get a pure, unadulternted article or
spices I have thlUn ground to my order and
will warrant them atrietly pure. n reprerented

•l BURNSEILE

1111111 largest stock of buck•kin plot es in the
county at Iturninle's. Iturns,itie being

praellinahtartner, is a good Judge of the article,
Dent sell you sheepskin for buckskin at

BI'RNSJDF.'S

ITRANESS, rollers, halMr.i, earl whiny, ear
.1 1 riago whip., groiernintmt gears. awhile.
Findley, tnartingalet, and everything in Mt
pitildlery line, at 11URN:, I DE'S

•

bEATII ER of all ileyerititionv,Yrnrrantet ti
givo raiiiircet . French roll,kid lining,.

°rove., olteepykini, and everything is th.
loather Fine, at , BURNSIDE'S

•

rhEAD EIIOT POWDER," Hick's eelebra
I_7 ted double water proof caps, salt corn,

sit e cape, and all idler k ind,at
, PIERNSIDE'd

110EMAKIAIS' TOOLS—Lem., haunter!.nwht, sod everything in !hoefinding, a(
DEEM=

fIeLOW BASKETS, cern baskets, ladies'YV beekets, brooms, bruehes tubs, and ci cry
thing in that line nt

GUNS.—llardta'a celebrated double barre
rifles, louble barrel .hot' gum and ping!barrel 'hot guar nt BURNSIDE'S

ILi ATI4 & CAI'S of esery style. quality an.
1 quantity, tery c heap

111 ItNSlDlitiLi

TEPIIEN F. %S.'S relebrnted u n,S fine ronferto,nl—the only place they ran
had a at BURNSIDE'S

F you wont good goods and gemitnimignin
I. go and examine the log Flock of goods n

BURNSIDE 8

UFFALO ROUES byr.k
bellm

.^ .1. and
BURKSIDE'S

A LAltliK stock of Oct.& arid ail kinds of
_LA. pistol cartridges at BURNSIDE'S

TI IloEwbeps,tirt::tee°, cigar.. s Int nNds TVs nt

TT EATIIER OIL fur greselng.gearr, boob! Aehoes, At., et BURNSIDE'S

r 0 KREBS of every ileveriptinn. quality.
and !moor at PIT I DE'S

Nt;, EXPLOSIVE pore nrOrle of Coal OS
at BURNSIDE'S

GOODS sold at the lowest riven at
BURNSIDE'S

TOI'S of all kinds and cteeerlatwilFims

N EW PATTERNS for oilololh;1148113E13
COAL OIL LAMPS, "'loil, UiglIDE'S

B UY extra fine teas •t BURNSIDE'S

NOTIONS of .11 kinds at BURNSIDE'S

FOX TRAPS, mink traps at BURNSIDE'S

tett) Goobo, Sr('

NOW IS THE TIME

I=

IMI=EI

STEWAKTS AND CoNII'NNIS

NEW DRY UOOD STORE

kiverything you .ed

DREPS 000D:4

I=

NO lONSdL
41

BOOTS .nJ SlliliS,

,
QUEENSIVAItIi,

,

Will be lull( inseam than at any ollitr ea

lablimmont In typo

I=

l
Corner a Allegany and Biehop &melt,

Bellefonte, l Not 30, TO

GAITERS, Iturrian and English larting, for
r•le at GRA 11.W'. IldeArrnxes.

T.. UNDERSIGNED
Wants to exchange for grain or Money,

one nearly new two and one horse wagon, oleo
two log pled., all in good order, also a lot of
Spears antklost gar burners and cook stoves,
will 1,e,0a exhibition at his, ware Town s at the
bridge near the depot. Any ones gowant of any
of the above artistes will do wellt to call andifee
his stock before purchasing elsewhere.

12,S ISAAC HAUPT,

EMII2

GLOVR KID button boots et
GRAHAM'S kMeAFFREYS

mri'Goobs,,eirorcriro

IN,Ew sToR I,
II klteElt BROTHERS

,ENTIRE NEWASTOCIZ ..4 hOtl.S/
..I"..try d..:triptilkat ibex,' new eturci "'

r to or. :wringw rent , who IL were
ipar, haxedi at
I 1'.1.v/f; PRIf'ES ,

awl will hr raid ar tow .Cool !ewer ,
that. eau be found eipeWilerp, iy thie
reettat 'rheir rhel. r.w.11.;i.e. ,o! ,
I,ltrt, I

I Dry itetel.,t Notien•, 1
NIIII.nro 11.. •.14, '

110.•71,. I .
Taney (twat,

,

elatinnit,
Iled. A t•low,r.

I Ilatd k Cap,. i
Carpet -Itage,

l'intorrlla•, '
thawed,

lientletuenand Lad II • , i
Fornlstong thaldo,

Lather Cloak* k 1'uvular.,

Intl , In thlk and cloth,
Carpeting. ,

Qneensware he

FTATIIMERY
and at or)allot; ytto that is to tr
bound In p well shirked ron ntry store

I=
taken In ezrhenge for null/elle highest menet price

.

121
rrro ALLVI 01' VIV 4l ' '

SPI.EN I) 1 1) Cll F: \l' (3 001) 8

'F q Ye Advocate, of Economy '

D I rlt U SF. II

.

Haw port °pole n new store in Dort, Dob-
bin+ new snorer .liip street Haring
expernineein t 4 ...til.ti4i

e, be nailer. himself
that lve stnek pill pleasnAll
DRY 1.0,0D,

I inn

tai

5t11,4,1c.
carpet•

11.,h.
Groreries of yhe beet Quehlic•,
litieenessere,

Women,.
Mines anti

MEM
,Ilporn

Chtlelren'i U'enr

Now is y our timefor bargains, the prises to

conform to the times. Allthe leading styles of
end every article necessary for one's comfort

EMT!
MEE

I=2

Call and examine the atm+ Lahore buying
any other place. March IS

NE n• STORE.

AT PIIILIPSHURIS, CENTRE COUNTY, PA.
More goodo can be had (selves money at the

cheep store or
I=l3

at Phtlipsburg,,Oentre County, Pennsylvania,
thnn at any other establishment in the State.
They keeps eonstaatly on hand a choice &lock of

ST %PIA.: AND I NCI' GOODS

BOOTS ,E SIIOES I=
=

Notions, Qintenswars, Hardware, and
MMM

And in fart a complete annortmem of all Ike tar
unutdly found to a lint t country

elute

E=l2

Preneh Merin., all vr,eil, fluid.. Coburg ,.
Meng., Alpuetini,,,Bleek tdkr. & ,&e.

HOSIERY--Wool Shirt+ and
Drawers. Fine Shirt+, Silk, Cotton emit Linen
Illinilkerchiefii, I Skirts, hest [mike,

CLOTHS AND CASSIMIMES—From h Broad-
°lntim Sntinetm, Melton',dr.,for whit. wear.

I=

BOOTS AND SHOES.
WeRIVI keep tit MI limo+ • full •seortmeol o

euatoematle geode.

=1

IN EXCIIANNIE FOR 000DS, AND THE

=I

I'AID IN CASH FOR 011.1 IN OF

12EIEIE=19

Flour end Feed, kept constantly on bond
Aug. 2.1 1566-I.f. RITZMAN & SELLER

EtVARD W. MILLER. — 1
WITH

=l=l
ARM A R YOUNO, BROTHER .1. CO,
importers and denim. in Embroiderier. Lneee
White Goy& ilo.mry, Mitts, Woven, Ttim-
minge,&e.,
N0.429 MARKETS, A 41$ COMMERCE St

PIIILADELIIIA. m.'"7
=I

- i •

Inoutanct

NORTH AMERICAN TRANSIT,.,
ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY.

Principal OfOce. ISO South Fourth streets
Philadelphia.

THE ONLY ACCIDENT INSURANCE COM.
3:4NY OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Chartered March 1000. Capital, 3:00.000.
Insures against -

A I. ACCIDENT S.
AnnualPuteirs issued for any mon from SI.-

000 to $lO,OOO at a premium of only one half
per cent., Recuring the full amount insured in
ease of death. and a compensation each weak
equal to the whole prmlntri pail.

Short time tickets may be had at the Princi-
pal Office, or at the carious Railroad Stn lons.
No NIeructs. EXAMINATION to Ilr.prto, n.

Compensation iv given each week incase of
Insability

LOSSES PAID PROMPTLY.
LEWIS L !MITT. Preoidrnt,
lIENRK C.BROWN, Secretary
JAMBS . CONitAl),Treaprer.

DIRECTORS.
Lenin L. lloupt.lnte Gen Tkt Agt. Pa. R R. 00.
J. R. Kingsley, Proprietor Continental Hotel.
II G. Lelsenring, 2371m1 239 Bork street.
Seuil C. Palmer, Caehter Com National Bank.
Junk 4 N Conrad, fiNgla of Copied A• Welton

Gel Market strife'
Enoch Lents, Into deeSap't Pa. It It Co.
Andrew Mehaney, routhweatioorpor Third aad

W.aloutstrode
thorgo C. Franciecee, OmierokAria Paateo

.....Railroad Company.
Thus ii Peterson, SO:in 3larket street.
W. W,Kurtz, firm of Kurt* d Iluwart),.2s 8

Third ',tree.

Policies Issued and information furnished by
• JAMES H! RANKIN,

Agent, Armory Room, No 3, Bellefonte, Ps...Nov 23, 11M1-314 .91

„Sabbterg
--

-------

ADDLERY & HARNESS.
The subscriber Legs luxe to Inform the pub-

lic genemily.that he hu reopened his
•-• HARNBSB 4 BADLERY,

manutoctory, 'when those In need can A. ac-
commodated with anything In his line, on tt•
lowest tome. Thon,in need of
Uneven,

I ary Loan,
Bridles

Saddles
Rom torsro,

Rosati"
Trunk, Traveling bate,
r anything ofthe kind, should give him a cal

Don't forgot the plane, 2nd door above Bishop
street on Alleimny.

ay 7,'66-17 JERE. TOLdB.

Drugo °&" 4.ftlebirine

A LErri itt: TO YOUNG MEN
le,Ail./o•n. 1.. e ...Vve.4,l R.,..1,,,„. p, „. ,

' t Leel ore on the Nature, Ti ealmenl. modRadical Cure of Spertnattarlio t, or aerein•lweak ned.h Involuntary Emloelone, edam! &101-11 tt), andsompethments to marriage generally....t.tmnic „rit dmttletia:hrez:taitn i npc tiaona, ,,ei.p yi .lity4.nix- 1;'le...elf abate. Acr-,,Dot RSBEHT J. CULV It-IVELL, 31 P., Mthor of the "Omen Rook, at. ,
The w6iljyttenowned author, in thin Wm ra.hie lecture,.Imar4_pl. eafrom hi, ow, ...lame-.e iltahhe p w %// itinsequence, of itelfdtbi

,••I 141..16egy rein..eil withotit medicine,at Jangerene rare- cal operatione,1. IIgin , itedromeute, rialto or ceirthals. pointing
„„1 a nude„f cure at morerertatu and effectual,1 by which every engerer, n., matter what his con--1 dttrn n.ay he, may cure hlrarelf cheaply, pri-' tate!) , and radically Thi. Lecture will prove.1,,,,,1f 1., thotrtands and titousande.Sent tinder owl!, to any alltirm, in a plainee•leol envelope. on the receipt or All ,Pllll.lortwo portage idlinpe Al., Dr. Culterwelfs...Ramage Rook,” price 23 rent.. Addreaa the rpohli./er., Jun I 67 Om It'llAq. J, C. MANX A CO,127 IIoven, New York. 1'...1 Offoe 11.1 1,.11

I !WEN'S DRUG S'roitE •
„ Itnom Itrokerledre new.The under-101ml revel trolly .nnoun,.. thathe ha+ rente‘ed hie well Renown

DIU 11 4 CIIE111(' U. STOitE,
to the hew seem IS.. : 11 unit r Broker:Airs ho-teL wfileh lie has fitted up for that perms.,.and has ipg largely inereaiied his stuck is nowprepared to forni-h his easterners with pureDRUGS;

(111LIIICALS,
P (TENT 3IEDICINES.

PUKE WIN-F.' S...* LIQUORShrr tuctiounitl use, DYE STUFFS, with almostes et article fo be found in an establishment ofthiskind, such as Horse and Cattle Powder,
Coal Oil, Alcohol, Linseed Oil, Masa, •Paints, Putty, Sponges. Also the
' largeet and beet oonootion Or

P,Elc FL'ME)? I .vi) TOILRT SOAPS
,her Immsght to Chao place. • Thbamo and cigarso f the moat spprosed brands, constantly onbond„ lietrould roll the attention of the pub-lic to his setockmof notions, consisting of Bur,Tomb:Nail, Flesh and Paint Brushes,Cutlery, Pim, Drinking Cups,

Oleos and Buchgammon hoards,
Chess Men, Dummoce, Ac Ac.

Alto, a large variety of
Tors poll CHILDREN.

Part o•ttlar attention gi' en to preparing PllY.SICIA NS' PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILYRECIPES.
HAI ring had mere than twelt • 'tare expertnee In the Imetnotta, he feel.. confident he canender aatlatietion to all who favor him withheir patronage.

FRANK P. ThEEN, Dolvyist,
Feb 10, 1866-Iy. . Room, No. 3 Brok. Row

kMERICAN LIFE DROPS!
' For Ibq apFofy cur. of

D I P II T II ER f AA
Italie, cold, hoarseneee, Sore throat bronehit
, Illienmatteta and all kindred complaint,

For five years has this article been before the
people, and the verdict returned from everyquarter, by the consumers of the halt millionbottles that hare been sold within thlt time, Isthat

',IT ALWAYS CURFs.

tend h i.. only a speehaen
the many le tare we ars daily jecniving.

110111'0AL Mass.
ORRIN Setynee & Co.--Sins —lifotwith etss.ding my general prejudice against proprietary

(or potent) medicines, I wan Induced to buy
two bottles of the American Life Drope, throughthe high remommendation of them by

_
a 'Hand,

as always curing Diphtheria, coughs, cold., sore
throat, bronchitis, .ke. My eon, sixteen yenr•
of age, seas taken suddenly ill with diphtheria
and could rottenly 'peal? or swallow, his breath-
ing was so bad. We 'wire much alarmed, but

Dropdecided to try the Life , before calltng a
physician. By using the Drops according to
direction, he was soon relieved and the diseaseentirelybroken up. I let a friend suffering
with Rheumatism have one of the bottles. Ile
sop the Life Drops gave immediate relief, and
are the bent medicine he eve used. A family
marhim, suffering front Colds and Ulcerated
Sore Throat. used some of his, and were cored in
a short time. Since then I let my brother, a
physiemn, hare part of mine, and with which
ho cured a bad cam Diphtheria. Ile in con•
strained to acknowledge that they are valuable.

Truly yours, A. II ELDER,
The Info Drops are carefully prepared byORRIN SKINNER 4. CO, Bole Proprietors,

Spingfield, Mass., And sold by all Druggists.
Domes Barnes et Co , New Tork,Fullsr,Fineb

A Puller, Cliteago, lenerel Agents. jo 12-10

iniscrlaniess
BELLEFONTE PLA ING MILL

The undersigned are now prepared to
and furnish, on applicatnie et theirPluming Mill in Delimit., Centrercounty.

Shotterlt, i t•looti6g.
Blinds, I

11.11.11n4
raelseta., •... ";hilke

sawingofall 'deseripttons, and brackets
nll stses and Patterns made to order.

BUCKLEY'S I'AfENT LUMBER DRYER.
We have connected with the Mill nnueltley's
Patent Lumber Dryer," which by super-heated
steam without pressure, will season lumber In

TWO TO FOUR DAYS,
mg paled this Patent by actual experimentc are sure that it 14 the best proems? of seepin-

g lumber now in nee.-
All our work wil La manufactured from•

THOROI/O/Ihr SEASONED' LUMBER.
Orders for drying lumber dolirored at tbeill will bo filled at roaronable prows.
Pledging mired, er to fill all orders with
oturtnere, and to the satiefaittion °rote per-
il., we ark all immune rmiuirwg work in oure ofbusier, to give us a call before contrite-

, g elsewhere.
LENT INE, BLA Nell \ft D &COIlellefonte, I)re 21 'an Iy.

NLW BAKERY & CONFECTIOVNity

TIe Pubsenber R.lll respectfully Inform thethen. of Bellefonte and vicinity, that he
and OZLen.ll,e,

BAKERY CONFECTIONARY.
aro now eompittely Gniahed, and that be isprepared to furniehed every day,
Freeh Bread.

Pates or nll th... 1
rffMEM

Candied, Splieb,
Nutt., Fruits,

d any thing and everything belonging to the
husineme.

Having had )eara of experience in the busi-
es lie flatters ITlmeelf that he can guaranteeAtisfaction to all who may favor him withheir patronage.

11-42-ly J. 11.. SANDS.

BEAUTII4'UL RESIDENCE FOR
SALE—The undersigned offer.sale hie very desirable property in the Weep"of Bellefonte.' A lot of ground containing three

fourths of an acre more or lien, on which iserected a good two story dwelling , a good sta-ble nod other ootballd Inge. Also excellent
fruit ofall binds, censistlig of apples, peachesplums, pears, cherries, grapes, quinces, currents,gooseberries, and imp-benign -

Tho property is situated near.the BellefonteAcademy, and le cellsiniy ohe.df the most deli
zeble homes in tho town. Foir, further partirsTern Inquire or

Aug 10-tr. W. W. BROW/C.

FOR SALE..
A nearly new Steam Engine.and Butler with Suinga r,gine 30 horse power, boil

cr 10 horse power, will be mold very ehesp.
Addles' W. A, &W. JsMcMANIOAL,
12—I Sm Milroy, Mifflin Co., Peon'a.


